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The Saw. Speeches on Confederation. ton

We iai hoped not to bL compeli lte to HoN. J. A. MODoN-Tnl. Atîy. Gon. hop

eukiic English during the session, bnt west,M.Speaker. The plan ofthe propos- i t

-w are unable to refrain, vel have noticed d Confederation no' the whiole of the cUS

s many thingS, whici, wme pitC.rtt it bot British Provine in .mcrisa,which I lyt Ji

iht si ould be corrected. In the first on the table ofi tis House, is One, and te sho

itîtance, w'Ehy are Hon. Membors cnti only one by whici good harmony eau be on

amtialy tnnontl* the Maje.stie [olton, preserved on this continent. hi plat imad

or Iaughing iat Curtiers efl4rts .to talk is the result Of the mature deibberation catc

Ëigiish. Sirely sudh conduet is-rtiprc- of' the wisest ien in this and the iuwe r Spe

itensible in the exreme, arnd, erits the provinces and (here eieet it tu be un- YOd

censure.of honiest men. Lti q iiln true derstood, by the rest of .his.address, fIalt o1

tthat soine have argued thit is En- no men could be presumed viser thatn of t

«lish produces n beneficial result, foi the administration, andlfrom-lte fear of nist

o conpiletely does he milistify ali tiat lie seeing their darling scheie tin kred und

attempis to explaio, that betweenî il, with by the lower inteligences of the Site

and bis bad English, and llDnkin's fi'e- country they were determined that it Rep

uenit interruptions, one is veritably be- %vas not within the power of' any, to "tin

-wilered. Our advice Lu 31. Cartier suîggest aimendment.)

would be to stick te te:IFrncoch, but soie M. CAitrihrn then rose and said M.

Say lie wouUld do that, yvere iL tnt, that S1 eaker and Fcllow Country men fromt

bis French is so bad, tit he-fiuds it less Lo r Catada. IL iay appear to you

uniiiating-to speitk badl Eglii than singular that wiih Coifedcration Ihave tpor

,bad French. Really Crteiér is to be concecded a principle, vhidh with Our rela

ptied, but while lie is about it could ie present tnion I have always denied I ed S

not Iith the Confederation sii>cieme, mean I Rep. by Rop ". Yes geritlemen u t

intu gurate soine neiV . !ag ug ; ll [have conceded that princil e ani why, crea

'would then have a new start, it dCpends not:becatuse as some base hirelings have tr ai

span him to say so, at this moment, with observed, I further -that Scheme, with nier

his followers he can do anything. I tope all ils surroundings lm the hope of a strai

M. Cartier wmill think over the matlter, Lieut.Governorsip, ah! no gentlemen- up I

one of the beneils which the new rlangu- Vou know um too well to iriagîte that, of, St.

age would produce, would be, that bemg me. I have made those sacrifices vith arra

the language by law, it would take such a the hope of buil!ing up a great nationa- orie

time touacquire it, that Confederation lity, and with the object of marking the a bus

night slip through. French Canadian element, a grear and as a

powerfui eleinent of that nationality. mig

Sorme have said that because I was the thner
icnding French Canadian ÎD the house i tri

svillinlg to nake sacrifices, wil y fron
sent dificnilties which I am tniable to
trol, to others, in thnet ruture, ri the
e ofihaving ti e most prominent place
he ne w orderu of thhigs, su cii an ac-
ition 1. ieedin tell voit ge n l as

bel On pbv p piîtirl probitye (HFretr a
il of lauighter rose roin the floor
lte -Ho sote and Gallerics, which

e ia impossible or onar reporter Io
h the-balance oh**tue Hon. Meimbers
ech.-Some old reformer not well
ed into the new Coalition volled ont
uble shdilt e'" but beitng reminded
lie preserce of Brown îu the admi-
ration quictly I dried up it wiil be
erstood that the rcndering of this
oeil into'Eniilî is tht> work of nitr

orter, as delivered it wound be
telligible.)

Proelameation.

HE:REAS great fears, have seizo(

t the Queens advisers in Canada, mn

tion, to our relations with the Unit-

tates, we deem it but right, in order

itiet the fears which our fears have
tedito state that there is now no long-

iy necessity whatever to fear the A-
yain, as vchave inade ail things
ght by passing hee Alien Bill, givinx

g rley, plaâîîg the $50000 to the

Albai> !3anic credit, whii. t
nt rogue Lam6the gave up, by the
r t JodgeoCoursOI, and, further by

rng Judge Comrsolfir his jtdgement,
ingrning to any other Judge who

it take the cas in hands Now
efore Ve advise a general spree as a

k-sgtvig for our derivuramee fronn



T Ill ST

tue Yankees, and enjoln future silence tion,; instead o tait, 1a'in agreed

n American affairs upon by thirty three gentlemen is

brought dimn ta he Io-use of Parlia-

'Union. mnt, having never been laid befure the

ople, and members are there told

Summary.o ibthe spmn s o tha.e on- YoU must accept it or rject it but you

Su a r. t e e bsec rved li thesa c inot alter it ; ibis plan is sent Home
fCdCrati(;ý. ~ ~ ~ th u 1 ,ý , lnqual ified opm Iion éof nearvly

speeches do not strilke ai tue root of the lis tue
question but aire intended for the colin- 5,000,000 OF people. Tl absurdity of

tias. 'Ihe tpper Canadian Grit liereto- suchl conduct is plain uipoa its face and
ils inJustice -wil bring ils own retribui-

e oé-vdd(, t -the 'enormnity -of our exh-.n o.Caco hsoe
penses, and Lower Canada domimatioa. lin, Ill lIn. Jos. Ca acton lins oa

1 ý. f*urthier-step-ofý hun.iliation, ab freeis
lias now grown calmyonithe subjectof fis.

poiial ex-g shed.,Jthat is to swl 1
nance in.tîhhope: of. self go.ernrnent

They ai atisfied provided they cn low again wait h lias just writen, that

a ei, histhey cal.pari-t wil terminate his career.and we alvice

ism., La ver Canadians on theotier s s penny whistte to

hand rc tod tbat all th benefits ofIsoahce b m li s misfllrtuanes.

Confederation are on their side, they To Mr Mcaonkey.
vili have no.taxes to pay. TJppr .Caa- ealr Sir,.

da .. proviiices yeill'
da etua .maritime .prov esv Koin tint yôu have a most sincere

bleed aad net thlem y As énti desire to lessen) the cpens of Parlia-
lity the. are od that:they wi Case mt ini wou ateriall assi
and muitiply amd iltimately o ersilv B et y h a mtaie iyouist

tlle'ojdyotn hffvé in.viw il yoil NVèru
thîeir-. a îhhours. hlat l~iappyprospects . et

to brimga n a ·Couple of Bills, oneiît
ýerarieàl out to tle Cunadian-no taxes r. Dunkin shuljl bh awec a wek

Pla ih ) öval tan î 'l'E
sole coitrp; of their, -domestic arlstiors
Thisis called trnit ndi ltri tisn .. Te h b in hæ ind le r ao verme-

doctrines;are foredovim people throati by ldg 'hn y e humble nd
ou0 g2a£?i, anmae m mt ade fo keetuphi togae quiet.

communmityast iiket.ti Hon Joseph,

Gauciior vallow up his oiotsto.

andea ta te powers tiat ha bat De lunatico inqjirendo
changshvetlerac~ întue nature The -amil.t Spec-itaorn in speaking
of aliuii's; at oiICe.tien pairliainent coi- of the "'ehnoutRetretsays lhat "ve

sulted the vili . of he people o an'i-orsona knowpp.aycatfan esnt ko~g s peak in,
1 gre hanges g ût now the peopi. ts th h éihest te mio V .Vakeham?'We,

bov t&ee of r de elealeour readerst t ude whether the
çonsti td bi ters o f.our uture dest ing. wothy Editor.lsiave 2benentt much

tfl Cai ci' Il''d whic h i o1î oiaotteimc
itle can pes . g by tielir kno-viedg.

while such artisans arc tinkering with
the rights an libertisf a peopl, Strange but tue

it is time, that they Ahouid b told to 'hat a .Pi- carn whistle, as any oe

bevarý. If Confeder ilon is benefical ta can verify i they aid been in thlIHuse

the Pàopie l'I toi hae orsuted lI on Friday night during the, debate oni

qach pi ce about to eh bhrught into the 'St. Alban e appropriation.

hie confaderatîIon be aliowerl te suggest

sucli ame idments as they deeni properN

and let those amendments with the Bnoussmn ON rDNcE vols. with

plan be sent Home, that the Imperial Illustrations. MeConke oinanceaud

Governjînen,,,ma,i from*t lea ,opiîiom; of li,,l aud i
G e r r m t pg indemnities. Jgnes(Canornto) on the

the dferent
1 

proi ns aboto t Con- telescopeandoptîical delusions.

fpderated kngo" ,obpth 
1

sides of;the ques-

On dit.
.U is rurmored that, in the event of a

disturbance vid-th the Americaus, a coin-
pany of the Par laien ta ry men it
B/oody Onetlh., under the command of

Col. Jones of Canonto will do duty, at
thb Citadtl.. We liesitate lot to 'aV

tiat the genîtiemîars martiai air wili con.
tribu te materially, to the d efeces of the
place.

Cauchon on Confederation.
A notion is about b .e. ile inI the

house to cause 500 co.pies of lis pam ihtlet
on counfiedration written in 1858, to bc

diatri butedt with his palm phlet on the
sane subject written in 1S64. This is
too cruel and ve hope it wl iot bc
carried out.

The Press.

Ii the inerest of those baishful youn«
men the iews piPIr reporters ve beg.
leave to caii the attention of tha Speakear
to the iumnber of outsiders, who founga
ab ut tiat gillery, te the :annovince
a.d disgus.t:ai the young gentlemen who
are reporting, we hope the speaker will
n usa-hese.nuisanccs to ha remoied, by

*cearig gthe' gailery of al, but bonS.
fidle repor ters.

A dead certa.inty.
Such a Bill as MèConkey will nev-

ar pass i thelegislative Assembly.

-Sporting.

A running Mat:bifite heat, will
shortlv come off betveen. Ale- and-Jos
Dutiresae, ndds -are given in favor of
Alexander Dufresne. We think lie is

Xidd.to caome lm first.

Brown says..
Ch evils tat haàve ïeut,
In twaini our gloriaüs' nátien;

Are ddomed forever.doomed
By ur great Confederatoi.

Ahi! mne lie i ueli fear,
'Those ,naeluinatmons bald,

1,111iay thewagedtniíto âno
That we; (the.lrrench) are sold.

GAL's'
Just soc ~-J. A. Rush I bet,çeeu theic

Iet it bc.
Joîn not the fight,
Our private hint sent Home

Will change it quite,
(These covey's ara all right.)


